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this-that they are rendered on re-hearings.
If the former are turned into courts of firist
instance they lose this advantage. Again,
why inake tho decision of the Supreme Court
final ? If the decision of the highest courts
is really desirod, it soeins strange te restrain
the ap)peal to the I>rivv Council.

WVe venture te afiri further, tliat the
Dominion legisiature bas ne authority to

pass suchi an Act. Its exceptional powver te
croate courts is containeti ii sec. 101 B. N. A.
Act, 18617. That section allows Parlianient
(1) te croate a Court of Appeal for Canada;
(2) te establishi additional courts for the
botter administration of the laws of Canada.
The Act in question neither creates a Court
of Appeal uer an addifienal court, for the ad-
ministration of the laws of Canada. The
Suprerne Court is called upon te act as a
court of first instance, and te decide on an
Imporial Act whicb) is net exclusively a law
of Canada.

We should bo glad te know what is meant
by the cencluding words, 'lunless beave ho
granted to appeal te the Privy Council." By
whoni is loave te be granted in thetost suit? Is
it supposed that if thý Supreme Court decides
that the License Act of 1883 and its amend-
ing act are within the authority of Parlia-
ment, the first liquor seller prosecuted. will
bo precluded from pleading that the law is
nuil? If se, wo are te have arrêts poertant

réglenmt-an anomnaly in the British system.
R

TIIE BOITNDARY QUESTION'

Whulo our local legisiators have boon amus-
ing themi-selvesl an(l the public with resolutions
andl counter rosolutions autonomeus, which
really signify nethiing, important questions of
federal polities have been progroissing un-

oodw. Ail titis mnay ho for the best. It
may 1)0 as effectual te isteal an adýantage as
te, cnt the (tord iart k not, but such (left opera-
tiens look botter at a distance than when

1)erfermed under our nosois.
From the porsonal and fashienable intelli-

grence of Toronto dailies we learnoýd, somne
littie tie age, that Mr. Atterney-General
Mowat had taken his (beparture for London,
there te prepare for bis expectod triumph on
the Boundary Question. It will be remem-
bered that iu tha speech of the Lieutenant-

Governor of Ontario at the opening of lsst
session, we were told how glad Mr. MoWat W5s

to have it in his power to stato, that a case
liad bonî aLrreed for a roferonce of the diB-
pute respecting tho intercolonial bouldllrY
between Manitoba and Ontario,to the JuIdcl

committee of ler Majesty's Thrivy Counlcil*
'l e first question to ho decided under thS$t
referonce is the validity of the award inade

by the arbitrators in 1878," &c.
As the pre-eminence given to this branChof

the case has boon thought deserving of s'leh
exceptional notice, it is not unfair to supplDe6

that it is considered as a diplomatic vict0'-
of some moment, and perhaps the cause O
Mr. Mowat's well-known dislike te a r3f6I'
ence te the Priv'y Council being changod tW

gladness. It may bo a crumb of comifort, for
on the real question as te the boundaries O
Ontario there is no sort of difficulty.* PrOl)
ably Mr. Mowat over-ratos the resuit of h'o
diplomacy. Much relianoe need not 1)e
placod on the unwillingness of the Pi
Council te disturb an award concurred il' 1bY
an Englishi Ambassador. Nor can one o
Mr. Mowat's legal experionco hope that tl'e
judicial committeo will seok te escape fro"'
the examination of the ponderous histe'r'<e
legal argument on the monits by dociding
se slim a question préjudicielle as the validlty
of the so-called award.

Equitably the award lias no dlaim tOb
favourably considered. It is notorious tb5%t
the Dominion Government sold the battle
The real question, then, was botwoen01 0

and Quebec, and yet the Chief JustiflOf

Ontario and a former reprosentative oflip
Canada and of Ontario, with the Amb885Bl~
thrown iii te give some show of farfoS

the preconcertod decreo, were selected tW

decide the mattor.t Thora was ne attOJuIPt

*The only ýother view than that of the hei5ht Of

land and the due nortb line from the juein00 th
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, that canbeU5auo
with any show of reason, is that put forward bY o
Justice Armour- I understand from the ansWfe1 à
the learned judge that hoe maintains the height ofç10»
to be the whole boundary to the north ajid West O h
tarjo as being the territory always occupied by o
former province of' Upper Canada. There i5 ]Fdp
that is equitable in this vicw; but the iearned JO .

h as tees to observe that the decision in the J~"
cas-e is an authoritative protest.

t See witb wbat care tbe Imperial Par1iament
jed it necessary to provide for impartialitY o
Isel ection of arbitrators. Section 142 B. N. A. Àc
I1867.
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